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e are pleased to bring you this summer issue of our
newsletter which includes an update on your water
meter, news about our community street lights and the ways
you — our valued customers — can interact with the District
whenever you need assistance or information.

6801 - 132nd Place SE
Newcastle, Washington 98059
(425) 235-9200

www.ccud.org

Board of Commissioners
Richard Anderson
Douglas Kunkel
Pamela Martin

As the summer weather continues with its long dry spell,
combined with lower than normal winter snowpack, we are
monitoring water supply from our sources closely. We want to
thank you for all you are doing to conserve water and for your
efforts to help protect this precious resource.

General Manager
Robert Russell
Operations Manager
Todd Hynek
This organization is an Equal Opportunity
Provider and Employer.

CCUD OFFICE

6801 - 132nd Place SE
Newcastle
(425) 235-9200
The District office is
located one block
northeast of the Coal
Creek Parkway/QFC
shopping center.
We’re open to serve
you from 8:00AM
to 4:30PM, Monday
through Friday.
A 24-hour payment
drop box is available
in front of our office.
Please contact us with
any questions at the
number above.

Coal Creek Connection

Commissioner

Did You Know?

Summer 2015 Community Update

You’re Invited!

Commissioner

Board meetings are held on the second and fourth Wednesday of every
month in the district office beginning at 5:00PM. Meetings are open to
everyone. We invite you to come and learn more about your utility
district. If you would like to place an item of interest on the agenda, please
provide staff with your written request no later than the Friday prior to a
scheduled Board meeting.
District information, board minutes and answers to many questions are
always available online — at www.ccud.org. Please like us on Facebook!
You may also contact us by email at CustomerService@CCUD.org.

We’re Here to Help

In the event of a water or sewer emergency, the
District’s after hours contact system is available at

(425) 235-9200

Commissioner

A gallon of store-bought
water costs, on average,
about $1.00 per gallon.

While a gallon of District
water from your tap costs
less than $.05 per gallon.

CCUD water is a great value!

Your Utility Bill

How to Read your Water Meter

The Coal Creek Utility District bills every other month for drinking water and wastewater sewer service. If you have any
questions about your Utility bill, please contact us by phone at (425) 235-9200 or email customerservice@ccud.org.

Knowing how to read your water meter will help you to:




CCUD Offers Multiple Payment Methods

 PAY BY PHONE
Call our bill pay center at (855) 671-9273 any time day or night to make a payment. To make payment as quick and easy
as possible, please have your customer account number and MasterCard or Visa credit card available.

 PAY ONLINE @CCUD.ORG

 AUTOPAY
The Coal Creek Utility District offers our customers an automated payment process for paying your water/sewer bill.
Customers will receive a normal bimonthly statement but the amount due will be automatically deducted from your
checking account on or shortly after your due date. After you sign-up for this service, please continue to pay your bill
as usual until you see “AUTOPAY” in the “amount due” box on the remittance portion of your bill. All the information
provided is securely protected and handled with the utmost confidentiality. Go to ccud.org, select payments, then
the blue Auto-Pay application form click option then print, fill-out and return the completed form to the District
office. After customer service processes your autopay form — which will take 1 to 2 days — you won’t have to
worry about ensuring your bill is paid ever again. If you wish to cancel this service, please contact customer service
at (425) 235-9200 or email customerservice@ccud.org.

Please help us accurately process your payment by writing your
account number on the check, include the payment stub in the
return envelope, and address to:
Coal Creek Utility District
6801 132nd PL SE
Newcastle, WA 98059

One (1) ccf or 100 cubic feet of water is equal to 748 gallons.
One (1) cubic foot of water is equal to 7.48 gallons.

Different meters have different leak indicators. Some have a needle that rotates or a triangle that spins when water is
flowing through the meter. If all the water is off inside and outside of the house, these indicators should be stationary.
If they are moving at all, this indicates water is flowing through the meter and going somewhere — in other words,
you have a water leak. Since the District’s responsibility stops at the meter, as the homeowner you must now track
down the source of the leak. Fixing leaks in your private water service line and in your home can save significant costs
on your water bill.

By using the Quick Pay option at our website you may make a
one time payment without having to register. You will need your
customer account number available on your bill and a Mastercard
or Visa credit card.

 PAY BY MAIL

The District typically installs water meters at the edge of the road in the right of
way near the property line. A plastic or concrete box with a lid protects the meter.
Another circular metal lid covers the reading lens on the meter itself. The meter
reads straight across like the odometer on a car. The District bills you bi-monthly for
the incremental volume registered since the last meter reading, in ccf or 100 cubic feet.



Using the Customer Dashboard you can make a payment, schedule
a recurring payment, and view your current account balance.

Detect a leak
Measure the amount of water your family uses
Better understand your water bill

Street Light Rate Study
CCUD General Manager Robert Russell worked with Commissioner Kunkel to update the District’s charge for street
lighting services. The district’s bi-monthly charge for street lights is $5.00 per customer, which has not changed in
several years and which does not fully recover the cost of providing street light service. In comparison, King County
Water District No. 90 charges $5.50 on a bi-monthly basis, Cedar River Water and Sewer District charges $6.00, and the
Woodinville Water District charges $6.36
Following review, the Board of Commissioners determined to adopt a street lighting charge of $6.00 per bi-monthly
bill effective immediately.

SPU UPDATES WATER
SUPPLY FORECAST

Why am I billed for Street Lights?

Seattle Public Utilities has changed its water
supply status from “Good” to “Fair” as our
continued dry weather has reduced reservoir
supply. No water restrictions are planned, but
customers are asked to continue to use water
wisely and conserve whenever possible.

The purpose of this lighting is improve the night-time visibility of neighborhood streets and intersections. If street
lights have been installed in your area, a street light charge may also be included on your bill or, if applicable, via your
Homeowner’s Association. The District is billed by Puget Sound Energy (PSE) and those charges are distributed evenly
to district customers who are served by street lights. However, the District does not maintain street lights. If you have
a street light outage, contact Puget Sound Energy at (888) 225-5773. Be prepared to provide the numbers on
the light pole.

